
Deeieion No. __ ~')_~2_2_0_i(t:_,_ 

In the lIlAtter of the ApplicIlt10n of' ) IT! ~ RI lTD n ~l\r {~\ IT 
CECIL E. SNYDER for nuthori ty to d1s-) LV) ~ .. U ~ U U~koI '" U. 
cont1~e operation of an automobile ) 

\...service as a co:mm.on carrier cl.o.!.ry feed.) Appl1cation No. 22S63 
tUld dairy supplies between Lynwood and. ) 
Los Ange~eG and. 1ntermod1ate po!nts. ) 

B'.l TEE CO}.OCtSSION: 

OPINION ---_ ..... _ .... 
In tb.1s application Cecil E. Snyder requests authority to 

discontinue and a.b2ndon ~erV1ce a.s a b1gnway common carrier ~or tne 

transporta.tion of da1ry 1"eod and. dA1ry supplies b&tween L~"ood and 

Los Angeles and interl:led1ate pOints as heretotorC? authorized by the I 

Comm1ss!on'~ Decision No. 155311 on Appl1cation No. 1ll2l, and ror 

n revoc4t1on of the operative right therefor. 

Docision No. 15531 granted a eert1£1co.te to appl1cant ~or 

the trtlllSportat1on o~ milk and da1r.r suppl1es between L:srnwood. and. 

Los Angeles llnd ~tormod.1G.te pOints ov~r a rou.to as spec1t1ed' therem.. 

A3 justif1cation tor tae authority sought applicant allege~ 
.,/ <I. that tor the lo.st two ye8l"S there hae been no' .demand ;tor' 3erv1eo.i'or 

tho transporta.t1on or d.s,j,ry teod or d.a1ry supplies. 

This is not s. mattor reqc.1r1rJ.g a public hetl.r1Dg and we are 

of the op1:o.1on that the requost is in the public 1ntore3t and it· 

mll aeeord1xlgly be granted.. ,However, inasmc.eh as the grsnt 1:0; 

Decision No. 1553l made re~orenco to dIl1ry SuppUes and not da1r.r 

:reed" the order nll proV1de 'tor the a'bmdo:cment of the ser~ce tor 

the tr~portat10n o~ dairy suppl1es. 



• 
ORDER - .... ~ ---

Good. CtLU3C appesr1xlg, 

IT IS ORDERED that Cecil E. Sn,.der is hereby authorized to 

d1seont!nue the trSnsporta.t10n of d'a.1l:7. suppl1e3 'betwoen L,nwood 8%ld 

Los .Angeles and intermediate points ~ 9lld 

IT IS FOaTE:ER 0BDERm> that the operative right '£or tho 

tr~portat1on or dairy suppl1es betwoen Lynwood and Lo~ Angeles and 

1ntormedi8"te po1ntz J~l.oretotoro created by Dec!.e1on No. lSS3l~ dated 

October lS~ 1925#, 1~ hereby revoked s:o.~ atUlUlled. 

'Ih1'"S order is subject to the tolloWing condition: 

Applicant 5hall publish aDd tile in ! ts ts:r:.tt 
w1tbin t:b.1rty (30) days from the ef.feet1vo date 
horeo! and on not.le ss then ten (10) daY:3' :c.ot1ce 
to the Comm1~:s!.on and the public_ 8.. caneellation 
01' the rates tor ~e service herein ~thor1zed 
to be discontinued and abaodoned. 

Tho effeetive date 0: this order shall be tno eate hereo~. 

Dnted at San Francisco. Caliro~n. tl:WI kr.;/ day or 

7 1939 • 

.. . , 
, . 


